
mil) nothing bill a great victory will restore
ll, Kven the Indian now say wo r of

no account, and they will kill mll parile
when they line! them. Heretofore Amur,
leant bav had muuh greater tecurity thin
any other people.

It remain to bo seen how this horrible
newt Hill o receiver in wsniornia j

wboiher tho thirsty is ml or Honors and
of die Gadsden Purcbao have drank the
lift. tlood of men whom California Lai
been proud to houor wiib the judicial er.
mine and the robes of the Senator, in vnio,
or whether alio will rive an earnest dem
onstration that indued " lb blood of the
martyr in the seed f the church."

ffil)c (Oregon Argus.
w, L. auam; riiiTu mo roriKTo.
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fJJT U. V. Ciu is lulhcritf J le da any lim-

ine) couuectetl with 'I'lie Arjus Oftk during uiy

ebnce. W. L. ADAMS.

Vale of Clatkatua County.
TIio election reiurne are not all In, hut

wo are able from private advice to fix upon

Lane' majority at fifteen vote. We

bavo the entire Delegate vote of all the
precinuU ihreo, In which we

have the majorities. These be-

ing reckoned in with the aggregate vote of
the other precinct give Lane 258 and
Lawson 213 vote in ilia county. The

rett of the ticket, 10 far a beard from,
stands

' For Constitutional Convention,
I.OCOFOCO.

Kelley,
Lovejny,
Slurkwratlier,
Campbell,
liobbins,

Reese,
Cullard,
Gilliland,

Ilolcomb,

Taylor,

ORXOOJ4

excepting
majorities

212
207
200
183
100

Rftl'UULIClN.
Aberneihy, . 119
lleynold. Dtl

fNDF.PENDIST.

Ilolbrook,
Legislature,

108 Bryant,
209 Johnson,
180

Sierlf,
109 Baooa,

Assessor,
100 Bum,

Justices of the Peace, in Oregon City,
J McCnrver, elected. J B Blunpicd elected.

Constables, in Oregon City,
Bradley, elected. Jus. Guthrie, elected.

Boiidcs Blanpird and Guthrie, the Re-

publican elected a justice of the peace in

Alattoon'i precinct, which make three suc-

cessful candidates in the county.

I.lnn I'onaty.
Lane ha carried the county by a heavy

mnjority. : Dtlnzon Smith i by

a heavier majority than ho evor received
before Hi majority will probably net

full ahort of 400. Smith hits been very
activo a a fron Stato man, many Re

publicans voted for him. VVe consider
him the most reliable prominent man for

freedom In the party to which he belong,
nnd we are not sorry that hi unequivocal
position on the slavery question is bring-

ing him up throughout the Territory.
Every blow ho strikes for freedom in

Oregon from this to the submitting of the

ceiiitilutiun, will enhance his future pros
pects.

Polk County.
' We bear that litis county has gone for

Lnwson. It may turn out to bo different
however.

03" At the election in this precinct lust

IWonduy, we uoticed thut the Sulum pi j
stuck in llie thronts of most who

voted tho African ticket. There was

much scratching nf tho ticket dono by all

intelligent laboring men. Wo noticed

only tlireo olassc of men who voted tho

entire ticket, viz Tho! who either have

or desire to havo an office, the Jews, and

tho most abjectly-ignorau- t portion of the

laboring community.

. Tho fact i.i, wo think that a

man who will sneak to the polls and

sign awny his liberties, by admitting (hat

carry the (Yamhill), the
caucus, caucus

man, and who would make an ex

cellcnt klnva to work in Jo Lane's potato

patch.

0!T Many in this county refused to

for Lawson (although they were anti-Lan- e

men), on tho ground that it '' wonld'nt do

any good." If evorybody had been as

Lane would have been unanimous
ly elected, and the of truth would

have been set back for many roars. Thie
county could hove been carried for Law-so- n

as well ns not, if it had not been far thai
kind of men. We presume, now that the
election is over, few will be stupid enough
not tondmit the heavy vole far Law-eo- n

in Claeknmas, Multnomah, Washing,
ton, Columbia, and Clatsop, will have no

moral eTocl for good in the future.

nrimbltrsn Victory.
In this preiinc', two Justices of th

Peace and constables were voted for

Jennings McCarvera Justice and Brad-l- y

as constable on the locofooo ticket, and

Mr. ISInnpird as Justice, with Guth-

rie ns constable, on the Republican ticket.

As this precinct is entitled to Jus-

tices and two constables, four of the

gentlemen were triumphantly elect-

ed. v
.

r&Theboily of Capt. Arthur Jamie-ion- ,

who was drowueJ at the time the
Tortland went ever Falls, was

last Saturday, in an eddy a little below the
-

tW W. T. Mailock, Esq, waa voted

for by of Lie friends Iot MooJay for

tho Council contrary to hi ibes. Mr.

Matlock was not caudidate,a ; v , a

143

103
134

138

130

and

from Iht Standard
Vela f Matlaensnti teaaly.

Vtlrcattto Congress,
Una, Black Dam. 316 Uvson, Dan 329

Delegates to Convention,
McCorruick, 203 Logan, 300
Parrar. 303 Carter. 220
Stark. 240 Sioti. - 234

Joint Dtleiate to Convention,

A.LDavia. 200 T.J. Dryer, 840
Representative,

I.E. Kiddle. 270 W.M.KIng, 838

Joint Representative,

liver Jaeksen. 271 T.J. Dryer, 329
Sheriff,

W. MoMill.o, 817 el.R. Ilolcomb 308
Auditor,

S. I.'orria, 327 Licbtentbaler, 832
Assessor,

T.G. Robinson, 209 J. M. Breck 372
Treasurer,

L. M. Starr, 342 J. II. Couch, 220
County Commissioner,

J. G. Liile, 207 . J. Wilmott, 305
Coroner,

Wm. Caplei 201 W. W. Baker 275
1'ullie Administrator.

R. I. Wilmott, 327 M. Pat ion, 2fll
I' or Convention, 50 Against, 89.

About C50 rotes were cast in the county
Ctaltep Coaniv.

Lane, M Lawson, CO

Judge Oluey is elected delegate to con
vention by 21 majority. Thomas Scott
to the Couneil by 10 majority. Jos. Jef- -

rers to tlie Assembly by 10 majority.
'All the ticket wa elect

od lut tho Probate Judgo, Treasurer aud
surveyor.

Columbia County.
We have nothing defiuite eave from St

Helens precinct. Lane there bad 13
Lawson, 47. At Rainier Laue kud a few
votes ahead. Lane was beaten iu the
county by about 40 votes. Warren U

eleslrd lo the Legislalare over Smith, aud
Wat! to tie convention overuarru.
s Washington Ceuaiy. .

Lane is beatea by about 133 vote.
Dryer has about 80 vetta over Jackson for
the joint member, about 70
Davis for joint delegate to the convention,
so far as heard from. Joknaoa is elected
over fc'choll fur representative. Belknap,
Sbatlutk and White are elected to the con-

vention. Wm. Caldwell is elected auditor,
lloovor treasurer.

Oue or two precincts te hear from,
which may chango the above result.

Otorlons Maws aathtn.
Yamhill county has repudiated caucus

sovereignly, and her hardy sons stand up
as sovereigns. This was the first county
to bring Jo Lane into the Geld as their

standard bearer in 1801, it is now the
first lo wrap bis bloated political carcass
in the mantle of Asabel, and bear it snug
ly screwed down in a coffin made of slabs
from the platform, "out of their
sight," followed by W. II. Burbank, and a
few other snivelers.

Lawson bus carried the county by 174

majority. The four precincts, Lafayette,

Dayton, MuMinnvilhy and North Fcrk,
gave him about 137 mnjority.

The caucas sovereignty ticket has been
defeated throughout. -

The following ticket is elected :

Constitutional Convention . ?. Mc-Brid-

Robert Kinney, A. V. Short, Martin
Old.

Legislature Shuck,
Councilman Scett.
Co. Commissioners Bean, Sawyer.
Sheriff Henry Warren.
Assessor Peters.
Treasurer Wolfe.
Republicans in italics, anti-bus- dem-

ocrats in reman.

03 The ticket elected in Yamhill Is conv

posed of the names of good men and true,
so fur as we are acquainted with them.
A corrospondrnt, writing from Lafsyetlo,
last mondsy says :

Judge Skinner's announcement came
too bite. Suotl had already been all over
the County and ne had pretty generally
agreed to drop Skinner and take him, and
we eotilu not now run him with nny pros-

pect of success and it would only be an
injury to him hereafter to have him beat-
en

ho is a mere tool to out wishes of 03 In Dayton precinct
tho Salem must ho a very igno. sovereignty ticket stood about 7, to

rant one

vote

smart,
cause

that

two

James

two
'all

above

the found

Tall.

some

and over

and

rrom

and

Salem

Allen.

now."

43 on the other side.

jTfOnrold friend Ben. Stark of Port-

land, alio was running on the African

ticket in Multnomah for delegate to the

Constitutional Convention has been tri

umphantly elected (to etay' at home).

Ilia groat patriotism induced him to crawl

into the loeofoeo kennel just to "save the

Union" and we presume tho peoplo con-

cluded he could save it just es well by

sweltering in the kennel ae a private, as he

could with an office. Wo think perhaps
he can better.

03 Seme are expressing their surprise
that many proslavery .men roted the Re-

publican ticket last Monday The reason
i obu'ous. ' While they are willing to
own " niggers" they are slightly opposed
to being owned as " nigge" themselves.
Ileuco l hoy voted for the only white man's
party there is, and against the party
which, by adopting the caucus-sovereignt-

doctrine, declares every man in their party
to be little or no better in point of political
freedom than a " nigger" in his master's
cornfield in Kentucky.

ft" The Steamer Commodore reached
Portland yesterday. Flour has fallen in
San Francisco one dollar per barrel.

OtT We have declined nuMUhinir some
communicalione we received toe late for
last week paper which related to election
matter. -

(O There was a large majority ia this
couoty " for convention.

Boulon, tare a concert
iitnut w thj aty

lilt

city hut moruing, and then went rnngemenie, fa such region, will leave

to rorilund to witness the election which much deficiency f tlui tori, lue only

was 10 rebuke the " cray for hie y lo counteract tble tendency ie to e.
Impudence lo running against the "Mary tablish yslemofrrr schools from the

Ann of the Mexican War." Toward eve- - ery fir.t, ana take pain lo require lue at- -

nlnir of the same day, he was iu the Time fndanoe of children, and that

office, enquiring of the " Devil" for the of all older persons, male and female, who

election return, with a face as long as one need their Instructions, lo all the evenings

of the Illinoi Piairie Shark that uaed lo nd other. fragment or lime when they

poke their noera through the fence crack can be pared from other labor. In tbi

and root up three or four row of potato.

OrLane'e mnjority in Marion so far

at heard from ie near 400.
Our friends muat have been aiilesp up

there.

KT Lawioo ba a large majority over
Lane iu Corvallis in Eola Us uvajority is
for Laue.

t7T The great knight of black democ

racy in Oregon, tegeihr with bis Indiana

Sancho Pauu, paused through thi city

last Thursday, on his way South.

Judging from tho way Lo euried the
threatened tawj tnbn ny

on its authors, it le thought by

lbs knight is cherishing hoatil iulealion

toward the platform and make a a

on reaching Salem that

eclipse the one made by his graud pro

totype ea the wind-mil-
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the departments and all the interests of
society. The question for us is, Shall wi
ny admitting slavery, admit this inevitably
accompanying source of debate and n

t ,:
If you, Mr. Editor, are disposed to in

sert this, and to devote some space
to the consideration of the same subject, I
would willingly examine, in a few brief
articles, the statements made in a pro

speech of Hon. Alexander H. Ste
pnens,ot ueorgw (which ban been widelv
distributed ia Oregon) on tho bill to admit
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KeoabUcam Mrrtl i n.,...
At a meeting of the Rfnnhiion. .r.7 f.-iiva- u. ut

Clatsop county held in Astoria on the 23d
ult, D. E. Peasb was chesea chairman and
Chas. Stbvxns secretary.

W. W.Parker stated theobjecUof the
meeting and then moved to appoint a com-
mittee of three, to prepare resolutions for
the consideration ef the meeting, which
was adopted. W. W. Parker, Joshua
Elder and John Jewett were appointed by
the chair.

After short recess, the chairman of
the committee presented tbo following pre-
amble aad resolutions: .

Whereas th Republican of thi Aaun.
ty hay; hitherto refrained from organizing

al a toitleal party, . hooting nther to se-
lect from ihe candidates presented by tho
eo called domocreiie rrty .uch mn as
they believed best qualified lo fill 0f.
fioeslo which tley e.plre; and whereas
both tedious of theAfrioan Jemooracy ia
their nominating couvention, held at As.
loria on Monday last, placed their candU
dates on platform which ws a Republi.
cans cannot coaii.tontly sanction llier.
fore,

1st. Resolved, That it I lie sens cf
this meeting that there I now an Imperious
neoeatity for th organization of the If,
publicau party iu thit oounty, and tb.i W(
cordially invito all who are favorable to
republican principles, and who sympathy
willi the objocie of our organization, what
evor may have been their former party
predilections, lo unite with us in reiting
the extenaion of the curse of African slave,
ry into territory now free. ,

2d. Resolved, That for the purpose of
organizing tho Republican parly in Clatsop
county, a county executive committee
condoling of three member be oppoinied'
by the meeting lo act for the ensuing yer,

3d. Resolved, That wo endorse the prin'
ciplea embraced in the platform adopted it
the Republican Nmional Convention, held
at 'bildlpliia in June lust, and in (la
Resolutions of the Oregon Terrimrfa! R.
publican convention held at Albany io
February, 1837. ,

4th. Resolved, That w regard asanti.
democratic ami destructive of tho brat in.
teresis of fli Terrltnry ibo i,rnerintiv.
course pursued by the democracy
of Or goii in iln ir Territorial Convention

nd thut we view with loathing nnJ jj,.'
IfU'l. the rrHoluli'tns of thai ennvrniion
wlin h nuki-f- t tin- - dictation of an irrennon.
aible party couoiis paramount to ihe clear.
IV rxprPMiMl will of Hit. people.

ftth. Ueoliil, l'htt this meetinn. r.grd tbi' lat ilki-m- n of the Supreme
Court of he L'niud Sm'rn in the Dred
Scott case, though it is now die law of th
Union, ami binding on everv citizen so far
as applicable, yei it i no tnor nor less
than a gro perversion of thn fact. 0f his-

tory, upon which it is claimed to ba based,
and therefore the decision is any thin but
Iruih.

The reo?iition wore nbty discussed bv
Judge SLiiiiir, W. W. Parker, and others,
and UHiiniirwulv atlnpted.

W. W. Parker, Cuus.Su vcnu. and John
Jewcti were chosen m an executive coin- -

miiti'P.
Solomon II. Smith was then nominated

as a candidate for repn-enlaliv- David
Kigali lor .treasurer, 1'lilip Guarheart
Probate Judge, W. H. (irny, Siincrintend.
entcoiiiiDon Schools, Johua F.bler, Coue.
y Surveyor, anil It. W. (;oil Coroner.

Voted thru we concur in the action of
the republicans of Yamhill.

otcd the proceedings be published in
Tbn Argus.

I.R. PEASE, Ch'n,
Cii.ts. Stevens,

Far tin Argue.
Comets. .,,

Mn. Editor As tho credulous world

has been astounded aud coiMcJorably ter-

rified of lute by the announcement said lo

have been made on tho authority of some

Gorman astronomer probably obfuscated
tto Ilia film, frrtm hi. wn mi,.,DtiL.iini.. w . v v I. M .111 .OI.,,U ij,
that our globe is to bo destroyed on the
13th of June, instant and not the 30th,
as has been erroneously stated by coming
in contact with a comet of immense mag-

nitude moving at a prodigious rate of
peed, I am authorized in showing, as brief

ly as possible, the nature of these fiery

wanderers, which have from the earliest

ages filled rnaukind with terror, and, been

--" the direful spring
Of woes unnumbered,"

as well as the forerunners in the world's

superstitious imaginations of wars, peats

lence, nnd famine. Every one who can re-

member the events of twenty-fiv- e years ago,

will recollect the consternation into which

fye good prop'e of Taris wcro thrown by

the predictions of certain French eslono-me- rs

relative to the expected collision of a

comet with tho earth about that time.

Many serious accidents occurred in coos.

quence, and so utter was Ihe dread inspired

among that excitable people, that the as-

tronomers issued a circular demonstrating

all their fears to be groundless. History

records tho appearance of a luminous

comet immediately after the assassinaiioit

of Julius Caspar, n. c. 43, and his interested

friends took the occasion to impftes. the

Roman people with the belief doubtless

nn easy task that tin's was ilio'apoihcosi

f Cmsar, and thenceforward he was rccs- -

orn-- nmnng tho gods. The great comet of

1550 set llie world crnzv. and so perplexed

the. emperor Charles V. that he abdicated

is throne and nlirt-i- l tn a cloister, to count

his beads and miiie on ihe vanity of human

greatness. This gov occasion to Milton s

allusion in Paradise Los'. The

memory of that cornel
"

will last while tho

English language endn'es. Again in 1030

the world was astonished by the near ap-

proach of one of these visitors, a fiery-re-

comet, which exhibited himself for a fe

weeks, and then cleared out to parts un-

known, to the great relief of mankind m

general. He is chiefly memorable for the

calculations which Sir Isaac Newton m!
in rrgard to him that w, to the comet

namely, as to his velocity, caliditVt refriger- -

ability, periodic revolution, and the terri-

ble shines he will cut np on his next return

to our vicinilr. Sir Isaac computea in

rate at which this comet sped along in it

fiery track, during its nearest approach to

the son, to be eight hundred and eight

thousand miles an hour, Its heat at t

thousand times greater than red-ho- t iron,

and that If it were the size end density

globe it would take st least fifty thou-

sand years to cool ! that its period of rev-

olution was 575 years, and that at its next

return to our system, in thrf year 22. ll

would probably strike the earth and desire

I. !.L e- -i rf: if .1.:. v. tka wer.d
11 i;u lire ; ; 11 ima mj 11,
rrngH weft exclaim, "Ah ! oe ie rr .
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